
CIRCULAR,.
Morsan, Mfay, 1867.

#1E1E Snbactihf, luwithdrawing from the late fir n
O! Mera. bL a D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for ibe parpose of commenciu Ute Provision and
Prodace busliness,-weu]d respeeifuily luform bld la-te
patronsud tse publie. that he has opened the Store,

o. 443 Commiesiouere Street, opposite St Ann's

Maîket, whoeuho wilt- keep on bandi sud for sa]e s

gnera stock cf provisons suitable to his market,

comprising in part of FLon, OAUSEAr, CORNMUAL,
BUTTER, CEEsE, Por, HAms, LAiD, HEReIs, EDis

B1sa, Dais» Ue s, SHI1 Basa», uand very article

-conneOted wlth the provision trade, &0., &c.
He trusts that from his long experience in buying

the above goods 'when laithe grocery trade, as welî

as from bis exteneive connections la the couutry, he
yulitus be enabled to offer inducemente to the
public unsurpasseti by atày bouse et the kind inl
Canada.

Consignments respectfully salicted. Prompt re-

turne will be made. Cash advances made eqna! to

two.thirds cf the market price. Refereinces kindly
permitted to Mssrs. Gillespie, Moffâtt a Co. and

Moesars. Tiffln Brothers.
D. SHANNON,

CoMMIssIoN MERCHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners8Street,
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14tb, 1867. 12m

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

"I have never changed my mind reopeoting tbem
-from the first, exceptivg ta think yet botter cf sati
which I began thinking wel of."

REv. Etay WàrD CECHEna.
"For Throat Troubles they are a speciic."

N. P. WIrns.

" Contai!n no opium, noio aything injurious."
D. A. A. HAYES, Otemist,

Boston.

"iAn elegant combination for CLowghsot
Dit. G. F. BIGILOW, Boston.

"I recommend their use to Public Speak ;r."
BEY. E. H. CUÀrM.

l Moat salutary relief in Brouchitis." :

REv. S. SIEGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.

aVerv beneficial when eulfering froin colds.
REv.S J. P. ADEnasOn, St. Louis,

SAlmost instant relief in the d istressig Jabor cf

breathing pecuiar to asthmEo.."
Rz • A. C. EG 'LEWro, N v York.

"They bave suited roy case exactly-relieving my
throat s that I ceuld ing with ease.

T. DuccaînmE,
Chorister Trench Parish Church, Montreal,

A3 there are imitaticns, be sure to OBTAIN the
.genuine.

Septepnber, 1867.

R.v. SxLvÂNUS COeea thus writee in the Bston
Chrisiian Freena: - We would by no means ne-
commend any kind of medicine wbich we did not
know to be gond -particularly for infants. But of
MrE. Winslow'd Sootbicg Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a bleî-
uing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with collo
pains quiet sleep, sud its parents unbroken rest at
-night. Miost parents can apprecinte these blessings.
Here le an article which works to perfeclion, and
wtich is barmles; for the sleep wbich it efforde the
infant is perfectly natur.1, and the little cheruîb
awakes ase "bright as a button." And during the
proces of teething its value il ineiculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say tbey would not
be without it from the birth of the child tilt it hrd
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tien triaturur.

oneMby ailDruggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and cal for
"MRS. Wfl<SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sol d by all Druggis[s. 25 cents a, btaile.
September, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. James Sreet,
MON TREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGSS
NO MORE POISONOUS CILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of which causes such borror and dis!ike;to
children ssffering from worms,

O. ,

'0'

wr

Ara uaw ackrowledged to be thet éaeat aimplest,
and mot efectual preparation for the destraction oi
Worminsu the human systetn.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TUO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASINO TO THIF SIGHT,
THE ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERJNG,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

lI veryinstance in wbich they bave been em.
ployed tihey have never failed to produce the rmast
pleasug reailts, and many parents have, unsoolitted,
testified to thoir valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect aafety to childiren of most
tender years.

CATOn -The acceas that these Pastilles have
already attained tas brought ont many spurious Imi-
tations, it will b neoesery therefore to observe
when purchasing that yon are getting the genuine.

The genune VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are etamsped "DEVINS," and are put np n boxeç
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, an
are never sold by the once or pound. They eabe
bad from any of the principal Druggits l tihe city,
and whblesale and niail from.

I DEVINS & BOLTON, Chealets,
.\ KE Net the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.
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FRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASFITTER

54 ST. JO H N STREET,

Between Notre Dame arnd GrestSaint James Stree

MOS TREAL.

QuEno, 201b August, 1865.

J. BaBIGsI
SIR,

Ater the use of two bttles Of your Prof. 'Vel-
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a gond com-
mencement of a row th of hair.

Yours truly,
Taiutrs MOcÂ)FpEY.

Sold by all Druggists ar d Dealers. M
BaLqss, EsuR & Go., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., MontrealE.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
PELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AU ordere promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREBI

(mWAs ST. JOSEPS ST.)

.At lcKenna 4 Sexton's Plunbing Establishment ,

M ONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs ta call the attention of the
publie t bthe aboe Card, and to soltit the favor of
tbeir patronage.

Frem the l.ng and extensive praciCeal experience
of Mr. Moynaugh,in the COMPOÏITION ROOPING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Go.. T. L. SteIe'
snd latterly I. L. Bauge & Co., and as all work dont,
wili be under bis own immedi-ile suporision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to,
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

Uc.Kenna 4 Sexcons Plunbinz Establisçhmient.
P. MOYNAUGEI & CO.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3:

A CAPD FRO-M

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTUAM, MASS.

THIS aompany beg leare te informn the citizens of
the new dominion o Canada that they bave mde
arrangements ta introduce their celebrated Wates -

to their notice. They are prepared ta prove taitisbeir
watubes sre made upun a better egetem thu ther
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more shan a million dollars, and employa crer 7o
operativea. Toey produce '5,000 Watches a atr,
and make and sel not lesbas tn one balf of aillthe
watabes sold in the United States. Up te the preenat
time, it tas been impossible for them ta do more th-i
supply the constantly increasir-g home demantd ; but
recent additions so their works have enabled them to
(urn their attention ta other markets.

The difference between their manufactura and the
European, is briefy tbis: Europein Watahes are
made almost entir!>y by hand. ln aiem, all those
mysterious and ilfiuiesimal organe which when oput
together esete lhe vatch, are the resant of slow and
toilseme manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniforrity, which is lidispînseble to
correct time-keepiing. Bath the eye and the hand oft
the most skilîful operative vary. Bu! it is a setrlat,
except war:hes cf the bigLer grades, European
watches are the product of the chepest libor of
swtze:land, and the resait is be wortbless Ancres,

Lepins and socalled Patent.Levers-whiic soon cest
more in avempted repairs, tha their original price.
Cammon workmen, boys and womer, buy the roughb
separate parts of these watches frouailarioua factories,
pliasb and put them together, and iake taem to the
nearest watch merchant. He stampa and engraves
the- witn "" na>nme onbritri that oa> hbcorderd -
Whetbe bot.der, Paris, Geneva or what cor; and
tany a man swbe thinks be tas a genuine M. .
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose cnly tault is, that he
cen never regulate it te keep ver, good tire), is
reually carrying a cheap and poor Swiss aitatcun,

HOW AMERIOAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltbam Watcb is made by no suai

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials- the brass the steel, the silver,

tIe gold and the precious stone, tr tIe comple tion
cf tie Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud
under one ekiliful and competent director. But the
great distinguaising feat- re of their Watches, is lthe
fact thai their several parts are alil Made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate ns chinery ever biought
ta the aid of hutau iidustry. Evcry one of ibe
more thani a hundred paris of every watch is made
by amachine-that infalibly reproduces every suc-
coeting par ivii the Most unvarying sceuracy. It
wa tonly necesary re mate one perfect watch of any
particula style and theri to adjut t o bundred ma-
chines necessary ta reproduce everY part of that
wateb, and it followes tiat every succeeding wateb
must be like it. Jr auy part of ay American Walt-
ham Watch should bu lost or injured, the owner bas
onty te address the Company, stating tIe nuhmer o
hie watch and the part wanted, wrether it he spritîgu
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by retra mail be
wouli recive the desired article, wich any watch-
maker would adjuat to its position.

The Company respectfully sumuit their watches on
their merits only. They bave full sisucceeded la over-
coming popular prejudice ina the States in favr of
Eurouean watees, and solicit a therough examina
tion and fair trial fur their manufactures elsewhere.
TIse>'claies teMise

A BTheTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improed mechanical processes tissu eau bu
made under the old-fasbioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of.every grade, from a
god, low priced, anti subsetantial article, in solid
aliter isssnig casies, espeuisl!>' stapteti ta the vesute
ef tise farier and lumbersan, te the fineet chroncam.
ter for the navigator ;and alseo ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finasst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watheiss a
that they alal be GOOD TIMEKEE PERS. it saould
bo remembered that, except their smugle lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Bu ston," ALL
WATOHES mide by ilium

ARE FULLY WARRANTRD
by a epecial certificate given te the purchaser of
every watoh by tLe seller, and this warrantee is good
at all timee against the Company or its agents,

ROBBINS & APPLETON, -
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agentie.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canada. r

WANTED,
A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHER Who bas had fwe
years experience in that profession, and who holdo a
Model Schoal Diploma from tue McGill Normal
Sebool, vanta a sitflaiot.

Âddreas wilh particuars teo
'J TRA C BER

538 St. Joseph St., Montresl.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to nform the
public, that he bas just recoived hie ful suppiy of
Drug & Chemicals, ail of the fineet quality, and pur-
chased lu the best markets.

Physnias, resciptonscarefofly dispensaed.
Cnantry phyeicians upplied with pare Druge, and

carefiliy prepared pharmeceatical spreparations, a 1t
tIse leveet pirices fer cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing snd Famil>' Obenist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Street, Montres!.
(Establisbed 1859.)

Sewing 3lachines.
BEFORE PURCITASING SEWING MA CH[NES,
Cali at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect tbe largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first.clses tew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Marbines are inported direct from
the inventor's, lu Nvew York and Boston, and wilt be
sold at corresponding prices with the many course
imitateons noe affered t the public. Sales:oom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW NG MA OHi[N -J. D Lawelr, Manufacturer
mud Dealer in SEWING MAC IINES, offers for Sale
the Atna Lock Stiteb, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailorg, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are non-sirticted n the sFme principle au the Sin,"er Macbine.
but run almost entirely wilibot noise. Wax Tbread
Machines, A. B. and O i ;le genuine Hoe Machiles;
Singer s Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed «amily Machines ; Wilcox & Gihb Nse-

s FaI acnes t Frk Doube TbreadFamiîy Macine. Puice $25; tise Cemmon ennje
Family Machine, price $12 Ati machines sld are
warrantîd for oaie year Entire satisfaction gularan-
teed. All Sewing-machine Trimmings constmutly on
band Quilting, Stiteling, and FamuilySewing ceatly'
doue. Ladies Taugbt to Operate. AIl kindq of
Sewing Machines Renaired and inlprovcd, by J. D.
LAWLu R, 365 Notre Dame Sireet,

7.
G. & . M OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTU2RER
or

RATS, CAPS, A ND PURS
CA THEDRPL - 40CK,

NO. 376 NOTRE ... ME STRE2t

MONTREA L.
sn pad loi RaW Furs.

1lOUSE FURNISHERS
ATTENTION I

THO MAS RIDDELL & CO.,
b4 k &5 Greut St. James Street,

BAVE JUST RCFIVEU PER SHU.NDON .D
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR,
DINING ROM,

BEDROOM
* AN»

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH IANUPATUR -AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ML PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DA WSO)N'S),

54 and 56 Great St. Jameu Street.
May 31, 1861

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tte Mart, 31 St La wrence Main Saresd,
J. A. RAPTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just aerrived are tittenaive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderato

The system ais cash aud on prico, First-clas
cutters ar - constantly engag'd and Ib best trim-
ming and worktnansbip warranted.

Customers' Suais will be made to order at the

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLlW TRACHFER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a iarincipal ou assistant in an
Englisb Commercial au i Malbematical School.

Aadresa
A. K.

TanE WiNa& OrTIC.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂWVQCAT&, &C,

No. -O Little St. James Stret.
Montreal, september O, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERrCIAL PROIESSOR,
a la-,man and ian of buasiness. with a good know.
tedge of the French language, but whase mother
longue is English,aiready accustrmod to the teach-
ing o! bock keeping, and well posted up in baukiug
alairsuand Telegraphy etc , would find an advantt
geous position at he Masson College, Terebonne,
bowen Cainada.

Coertions 10 be made known by letier, (franco)
or wbich would bebtiuer-by wordaofmontth, ta the
S perior of the College.

A.~¯¯~---N-~-GO.
GROCERS,

Wie and Spiit Merclants,
WfCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND I0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTR EA t,

HAVE constantly on band a goode assortmrent of
Taa, Caffes, Sugars, Spices, Mustarls, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &c. Pori, Sherry, &fdiars and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maila SpiTits, Syrusps, &C., &c.

"-GCountry Merchants and Farmers would dc
weil to give them a cali as they willTrade with thern
on Liberal Terms.

.ay 19. 1867. l2nw

Ayer's Sarsapril
FOR PUIIFYING TUE ELOOD.

The repita iu01ts e-
cellentL iineiiiinq enijo\,

* - . scian of -Iill i ot a j
tri)y rvedns hir
acter. lIvetr:IC Ca

ytem s ee neud utter
vonaj i 9 to corrililon,

have ile i la [liii i-

-- .s' trtunes. Disordjers 'ifa
s-rorîlous li anl t-

- rfectionis vdlmic are mîerely
agravatd bythe presenc o? f aulouiis matter,
have elenr,,riically cîucil siseli iiUtieroli< lus-

pubt1liiu cio not n-cri ta be inroiied here tnu il Jàis in
m1ot ciase a spe'iCilClal absolite re'mse'l .

Seromuios pokix il ieefoIli ot tdestrtstiej
CeeiLi cfni r rac. tMIn, titi unsul t.e 'ni
tenamt of theorgainsm claonernmins tie conîstitution,
anrtihvie;the tack of encebling or fatl diseases,

then, on sime favoraile omsion, raîitr develop
inuo une arotior otite lieis forins, ecier ais the
2î,rfce or aunoi tibre-taLs, litiltter,t-.
CIme, n1a>' bp mî'ieav mleain 1iolii usmî or
heirt, ,r tmor fornied iii tuever. TJiese Jots
nakliethe oi-enional uuseor tei urspr asa l
pmreventis'e, nîlî-sble.

Jr k'a îaist:ske Cc sisitirme taI so li,,gns 1sic amp-
tiois or ilil ons at ttcar, iliuust bu inc s"softsio un
taint. Ih-e orms oi luragmnt iu:iy never
oucr ai ruiet liivitil foicies utLueVie dy' ticz-o î

dss t't ls eitln agent>' , 15 saterlial t >îipi
the icalill :andil shortei [ltIhduraiLim ori r ire. It is a
coioluri, cras'i, thaI seroflla i strictly lere i.
t:iry. ILt<does, indeed, desruseemi p:irent to tiîll,
t1) Is 1-3al3) aieice i lliiel.ns bon-i or p[uri

h abit unit -i:iinliin es.m utlimedepressinsgvices gi-n.
eriI 1 rodce Il. Weaklcy coaisttuit irns, whelîrue t

ritieir the is-sct contant niitjiitîcîU-m r:areL,
nr un J)elýLitIr I i ilîlot Oil. Y t aise . u0îistL, ai zo,
w-hsou Ai tur blood swels flic voi ns with appr-

nul! or on.lie nmaiteilC olta no im nci r
m M ; rci' 1tCmii kI'eî ilnaoi eo t

t, nor rol insezbmLue to the iiortance of an eeu

for f'trSeliZle 5hîa , Scnid If-ad, Itiifl -
zvoJ, Sort Eara essweZ Eyes, and otlier er ,ltivo
or visiblerorm of the iiri caused primarily b.y
the scrotilois lirectiion,, the Sqrsaprua is so ef.
fiiient as ta be intnseabiu. Ais-I in t muore
conîceaIled i is,!as «spe-na,I)rpsy, ILI-nret
J>I-ia-î, 1-is, aU-is.X~nnyndit al-r
aii%!t'llns ioi iin-ies, :il- iiiis cex-ous a>sttuîas, t1ua
Sarsjîarili, Lionm iLs priirinlYiig power, re-
rnslieie c-uio te disarder autprudues aztUi-

istîiiimg cures.
'lhe SZI'»utt)lima erot of the tropice docs not by

itselrahsieve lhes resuit,. t Laisiiedl by the ex-
[initatccîs mlsim.sined lu% i orgtill greater ponv r. So
?j1 mc toli 5 un on ic ai niig virtuens, Syphili!. or

mi mi iivri- î.ml 311Isvraise caired b>'
it, thoughs a Inuxtieis. e i-uqeurle lbfor sm'hîîii lin h-se
eo îinîata mnidies lysanymeiîdicinie. -cîecorroeo
or WJviues, Ueritnrertions, andit 1-repiF

l in are i, ie <uioly sotm a r.vLd
aint ut)isatel v clireiut h ite I nvîgcratng sîuîîî puî
vinîg effett 'ofour îsîrupril1a. RhJemuism.
adi Golfe. oluitadepyndlentonm lIe accu muhitionsof

alisa lis rus msmaiciîsc. For Lie-r omrlinn
torpidity, innlasmnation, tess, etc., cauised ly
rankling poisons in thite.oni, wve unhsitatingiy

The mî,c.liciîsa mitoi-es heaIs anti sigor where no
Serii.: dtisase can be distiguished. Ils rsi-ora-
tie power s c etaisoon lu> tihse whio are Lanynjid,
LIlnm.mn, l>sjpeindenst, S aenss, und liei itti

ermus stpehsinsJ5 or -ears, sor w aire
troubled vith any chIier of thosea nifrtions symp-
totisatiitor i n eatcmcs. ?alii, aler t:kiiig t flr

<mmrrlDîtilit m. liai-a asiiien 115 orthLle nilis-
fui vigor imîparteàl't lt-iir nervous svste, wich
seemeil buorants with that proli lu lrte' thoumgit
lhad!departemi on the uaivance orage. erswhmre

rrv raui! ege itrmittent le-
.sbumb Aguse, perioditcal or ilioure
rever, &c., ant usaeedl ssu <he srrec.-

marb orih uslsnssi froîs o ous,

As its name imnpîies, It dos Cure, a!d fons not
Fnl. Casoiung neithier Arsenic, Quimei,flsîouth,

Zinc,nour any. other mineraian psolsonou s satancnvelirer, in na sur e i un>' ol-u ise
tricha, ara lilntly bayons!ud eus acon anca bellere
weithoeut n parall i thse istory' o? meidieime. Ourt
pnd la lal b>r dseŸ sesnoted st ne re
ni wheore allier reedies lhas! wrisi> raiei..

teuted b y taking thea AGUE CURR daiy.
For Zve CoarninSts, ariaing frcm teros ity

ofth LiasVer, it is an excellent remedy', stbniinog

Presvar t>' Du. J.y C. ra * Co., Practicalt
sud Analytical Chasmists, Lowrell, Mass., and seld!
ail round thc world.

.PBICE, $1.O0 PR IIOT.

HENRY SIMPSON k 00.''
Montreal,

Cenai Agente for Lover Canada.,

GLA SG OW [)ItIJG H ALL,
396 Rotre Dame Street, Moutreal.

CH OLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
vit full directions for use, complte, price 75 cents.
Order trom the coutntry attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas the foi-
lowing articles on band an d for ale: - Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird' s Disintecting Po der, Burnett's
Fluii, Cond'y Fluid, English Caîthor, &c, &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article wili also
bu found a powerful d:sinfecting -gent, especialy
fer Cesspoolsand drains, used ii te proportions of
Oue pound t ten gallns of water.

Fresh Garden asd Flow r Seeds, CalOil 2a Gd
pr Gallon, Burning Fluide, Ae., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLA8G3W DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C Il O L E R A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIHIS DISEASE
M.SfYBE FOUND IN TiE USE 0OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAiN tKI LER.

M Nan, Kausas, April 17, 186 .
Gentlmen-- •• I want ta sn.' s little more

a bout tL Pain Killer. I conider il a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. i have tra-
velled a gond del since i have beun in Kusase and
never without taking it lwith me. lan' m eitice Iused it freely o r the Asiati Colera in 1849. and
witi better success than any other medicine. I also
used it here tor cholera in 1855, with the same gimod
reauits, g

Yours truly,
A. H UNTING5 M.D.

i regret te say t say that the Choiera
bas prevailed bere ef laie tso a earfuilextent. For
the last three week, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reorted. I abould add tbat
the Pain Killer seut recently from the Mission Rouse
bas been used with consderable suceras during tbia
epidemic. If taken un season, it le generally effea.
tive Lu checking the dis'ase.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies tat I bave osed Perr Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases o
eboiera infaatuu cornmien bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughe, colds, &c , an' would cheerfully re-
commend it, as a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. C. BOOMER.

Messrs, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire- Havlng
witnessed t e beeficil effecta of Our Pain Killer in
sveralcases of Dysentery and Oholera Morbus wirtbia
a few weeks past, and deeming it ane ct of benevo.
teuco te the suffering, I vauld mast cheenfahly ne-
coeunenti tause ta snch as may be suffering tfram
thi aforementioned or sinsilar diteases, as l, afaan
effectual cretedy,

1EV. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Thse usieg the Pain Killer should strictlyob. 
serve tise toileving directions:. -1

At the commencement of the disease take a tea-
spoonful of Pain Killer in suger and water, and theni
bathe freey acros the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.1

Siould the diarrhSa and crampa continue, repeati
the dose every fifteen minutes lu thi way the
dreadfulcourgem -y be checked and the patientd
relieved in the corae of a f1ew bonr

N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine article ; and Iti
fe recommended b>' thoseho hvIbave used the Paini
Killmr for the choiera, that in extrerne cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonuils, instead of
one.

The Pain Killer1le sold everywhere by alDraggiste
and Country Store-Keepers.

"- PRICE, 5 ats., 25 ts. aud 50 ats. per bottle.1
Ordere sbould be addressed te

PERRY DAUS A SON,
M aafacsrers and Pi-oprietors,

eMoaraî 0 E,

IN THE GENTLEMENIS
Ueady-mad eDepartrnent,

FPul Suits ean b ad of Feshionabie Tweeds and
Double widlb Clocha At $9, $12 and $1. TheaSuita
being assorted, cuetomers are assured that they wl .
be supplied with perfectly fitling garments

Fîîli Suite of Braoad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular atiimîlion la paid also to Youthal' nd
Children's Dres. Youha' Suits $0, $8, sand $10 i-
Cbildren's SSuits, $$ te $4.

TENTIH STORE FRO CRMIG STREET ON
TIlS RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MUAJL 'IHROUGIH LINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reguliar Line betweem Montreal and the Port o

Three Rivera,S>rel, Bmrthier, Chambly, Terrekoue,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and otler intrme.
diate Ports.
On and af er MONDAY tise 18th of Nov., anad ati

furiber noie, lie ELIEU M NY m.
eva ailli]en"o thir rzpecaive Wharves as follows:

The Steamer QUElJEC, CtLpt. J. B Labelle wiul
letve Richelieu Pier, oppouite Jacqumea Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Priday
t FiVe P. 31 preciely, calling, gOing sud retrofniga

iat Sorel, Thre Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wihing ta take their passage on board the Ocea
Steamera can depend on being in time in ltaking their
passsg. by this boat, asthere will be a lender to take
iheim to the steamers wihout extra charge.

The Stenmer MON 'REAL, Omipi. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday utFTive
P. M precisely fer Quebec, caliug, going aud rer
turning, a the porte et Sorti, Three Rivera an&
Bastiacan.

The SeamerCOLUMBfA, Capt.JosephDurailw
lesve Jaques Onriier Wharf for Three Rivera every
Tuseday aud Friday at T wo P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, MaBkinonge, Rinere du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port St. Frand, and will leave Three
Rivere fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., calling at Lanoraie on the Friday tripe
from Montreal wil! proceed as fsr as Ohamplain.

The Steamer FIRE FLY, Cap. E. Laforce, vil
run on the Rivers St. Francia and Yamaka ia con-
cection wilt the steamer Cotumbia at Sorel.

The.Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveln, vil!
leave Jacques artier Wharf furorel every Tueaday
and ti rida g atlTwo P., eai]ing, going and ratura-
ing a Rspuntigny, Laralînie, Ha Su lpîce, Lanorame
and Bertier, sud will leave Sorel ver Snday and
Wednesday at Four P. M.

The S teames CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamasreaux, vil
lemve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamnbly every
Tuesday and Friday a Two P.M., calling, goingand
retrnng, ut Vurciseros, Oontrecoeur-, Sorel. St. Ours,
St. Des, S-. Antoine, St. Charl!,,Et. Marc Beoelr
St. Hfilaire, St. fathisie ;sud viii lamve Olsambi>'
every Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdayaat
Eleven noon. for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L,. HZERo, vil
leae ise Jacques Carter Wharf, peer' rs on(SsnMa
eseepteti, et Tve P.- M., for L'Assomption. an kog'
day, Wednesday and Fridayv al]ling, going afd.r.-
turning, ai Bonehervile, Varennes, Bout deL 'lals St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrbonne on TuNIdiBJS
Thursdays an.d Saturdays calling aloa, going sua
returnirg, at Boueberville, Varnnes, Bout de Liale
and Liabenaie. Wil leave L'Assompto er ' Mn-
day atSeven A. M., Wedneaday at Six o'skna
Friday antPivseo'clock A. M. and ftrm Trrebomf.
on Tuesdays at 5A. M., Tharstdays at and9 5trdap
at 6 A. M.

This Coapany will not ba accouantable for 'spels
or valuables unless Bill of Lading haiàg the .a
expressed ara signed thorefor.

Further informatienmayho bai at the Preigh -,
Odice on the Wharf or at the OM.,29 Commiilone
Street

J. B. AMER

Office Richeleu Company,
14th Nov, last.

1-

--------.-- sharsest notice. Tbohe ng price being plainly
marketl on oachi piece, wiil bu a smving o much time

suSt --. LAWLOR, to ime buyer.
Haie Aget in lon tr-a, frr tii' Saln of Burîerfield A Onlicens belangring to the Ragulars or to the Volun-Wva-'s d ew tra Peguing Madines, foot and po Wer ;Iter, rs-equiring fual Oumits, wii find an immensax-TIsreas Sewing aInensus ; Saud paper Macines; Whoiesale ail Retasi Stock to select fromdtrippitg, Rolling, sod Sfflisîing Machines; Uppee Tie mot careful attrrtion is bing paid : theei:er plicscro; CosterernSkiiog, Sils CutMngau various styles of garmenis as the new designe makoSidew Manchies; clie ganuine floe Sewig choirD p n"c t London, Parie, and New York,ahi: e, sund flapi-n'@alsoria Eniglue, <bu Suie eit J D- se thar nu>' favorite style eau bu correcti>' obtainul
L '.WLtR'S, 365 Naleo Dame Street, beatwen S:. .b tihe Cuatanier.
Frtigis Xavier and St John Streets, 121u.


